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The flu
Juat when we were more or leas certain
^ we had a persistent cold about licked, along
comes an announcement by Ohio health officers
that a IVpe B influensa epidemic may be (note
that’s “may be”) forthcoming.
!;
Everybody is careful about the use of the
, word “epidemic”. It’s like yelling “mad dog”
in a crowded theatre. When, as was the case in
Shelby this week, 435 pupils of an enrollment of
^ about 2,600 were absent because of respiratory
ailments, some parents became frightened.
It’s better, says our doctor, to regard res
piratory ailments at this time of year with re
spectful caution. It does no good to panic.
The symptoms of l^e B influenza are said
to be “fever, cough, sore throat, perhaps upset
<iomach, muscular aches.” So far as we can re’call, we had the same symptoms when they call
ed it Asiatic flu, a couple of years ago, and g^rippe when we were young.
Whatever you call it, it is demobilizing and
demoralizing. What should you do about itt
Don’t try, as Grandpa did in World War I,
\ asafoetida. It does no good, although by its aw
ful odor it tends to keep infected persons away.
Don’t rely on Uncle Ned’s cure (hang a boot at
the foot of the bed, drink till you see two). It
ddbs no good either. And you’re apt to find out,
as we did, one of the unfortunate paradoxes of
t life; when we could aff9>rd the physical expense
of such a cure, we couldn’t make the fiscal out
lay; now that we can make the fiscal outlay fair
ly easy, we can’t afford the physical expense.
Treat yourself with care. Drink many fluids,
non-alcoholic, preferably uncarbonated fruit
‘juices. Keep warm. Go to bed and stay there.
\ Take aspirin for aches. Eat lightly. Avoid oth
ers. When the symptoms have passed, see your
doctor for immunisatfon. See him in any case if
the syizgitoms become aggravated.
And keep your spirits — non-alcoholic — up!
Doctors say a favorable mental attitude works
wonders.
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A iifeloag retident of Huron
county, Ray Feiebtoer, aeeks
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to unseat O. W. (Bill) laoech, Vol. CLX —^ 109th Year, No, 5
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ated for him will be filed be
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Feichtner said.
A prominent farmer in New
Haven tdwnthip, Feichtner
works 460 acres, specializing
in the raizing of feeder cattle
and sheep.
Retired machinist at FateHe has been a member of
Root-Heath p., Clyde Roths
the Huron county fair board
child.
61. died of cancer in Bu
for 20 years and is serving his
cyrus Community hospital
fifth year as chairman. He
Saturday.
has been on the board of di
He lived all his life in New
rectors of the Willard Farmers
Washington, where he was a
Exchange Co., an elevator and
Harvey Yost, vocational ag
increasing
member of the l^thodist
feed co-op, for many years.
church. He was a Mason at At riculture teacher m Plymouth fees, the boar# wiU coUact
Feichtner is a director of the
High school, has resigned to $370. An increase of a penny
tica.
Ohio Cattle Feeders associa
join
<%io
Power
C^.
at
$1,000
a meal in the cafeterias ef
His wife, the former Le
tion and is a long time mem
ona Reiderman: a son, Jacob, additional salary plus fringe fective Jan 29 will collect
ber of the Farm Bureau and
Ft. George G. Meade. Md.; a benefits, Plymouth Board of $1,260.
the Grange. With Mrs. Feicht
The sum of these savings is
daughter. Mrs. W’ilUam Kaple, Education announced Thurs
ner, he headed the Willard
$4,767, which will bring the
New Washington; a brother. day night.
High School Football Parents
His post has been offered to budget into balance But these
Jacob. Bucyrus; and four sis
association for two years and
ters. Mrs. Carrie Meyers and Keith Johnson, a December economies. Supl. Maynard J.
has been active in other com
Mrs. Frederick Gissman. New graduate of Ohio SUte uni Coon rx>>nted out, will not al
munity affairs.
Washington; Mrs. Bessie Kib- versity. Johnson was graduat low the board to comply with
His farm is a mile north and
ler, Shelby, and Mrs. Cleo ed from Dalton High school m the directive of the state de
one-half mile east of Willard
partment of education to im
Gossman, Cleveland, survive. Wayne county in 1967.
Townline road. The FekfatResignation of Blrs. Miles prove library facilities and
Last rites were conducted
ners have two children, a
Tuesday. Burial was in Union Christian, first woman to be the industrial arts and ctnndaughter, who is married to a
elected to a policy making post mercial departments.
cemetery.
fanner near Bucyrus, and one
m the village, was accepted
CUSTODIAL SERVICES
son, John, who works the
The board will elect a succes which are cut include:
farm with his father and is
sor at the next meeting.
1. Night custodian in the
now attending a short course
ECONOMY MEASURES high school abolished during
at Ohio State university.
that will save $3,062 annually June. July and August
A1
Eisnaugle,
fire
safety
in
‘T have always had a keen
were approved by resolution.
2. Custodian of nymouth
interest in county govern spector for Motorists Mutual
Elimination of tennis as a Elementary school abolished
ment," Feichtner s a i d in an Insurance Co., Columbus, will
Franklin W. McCormick sprmg sport will aave $215. during June, with
present
a
fire
prevention
nouncing his candidacy, “and
succeeded George Lesho as Purchase of art, construction leave during the first two
as a sizable taxpayer I am dememstratioa before the Plymouth Cubmaster Thurs- and practice paper by pupils weeks of July.
well aware of the scope of the Community dub Tuesday at dady night during the month wUl save $324. D«treas«s in
3. Custodian of Shiloh Ele6:30
p.m.
at
CktroeU’s.
county commissioners* re
janitorial service will result mentary school shall mow
He has experience as a fire ly Pack meeting.
sponsibilities."
Robert Hunter is assistant m economies of $1,2M. Other lawns in the entire district *
fighter and, in addition to his
salary adjustments, notably in during the period June I-July
insurance work, has attended Cubmaster.
A film on safety was shown. the vocational agriculture de 15. with annual leave for two
Ohio State juniversi^ training
weeks immediately thereafter.
schools in inspection and ar Mr. McCormick demonstrated partment, will save $1,225.
4. Annual leave for the high
walkie-talkie equipment.
son.
By charg ng the athletic as school custodial rill begin
Lion badges were awarded sociation and others for use of
The demonstration wUl pri
July 15. for the Jimior
marily concern fire and relat to James Clark and Larry Kamann. Larry Fazio received a school buses, the board will school custodian July L
ed hazards in the home.
A 20-year-old Plymouth
Thorr E. Woodworth, agent Bear badge and d e n n e r Always shep at besne first !
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youth will be heard today in for Motorists Mutual, is spon stripes.
Huron county court at Nor soring Mr. Eisnaugle and his
“South Sea Islands" will be
walk on a charge of drunken program.
the theme of the February
driving.
,
meeting. Each den will pre
He is Richard Fidler. 117
pare a skit and display.
West High street, arrested
Two den mothers are urg
Sunday after his car failed to
ently needed. Any person who
stop and collided with the
Funeral services were con wishes to work with the Cubs
rear of another, driven by Les
is asked to call Mr. McCor
lie Franklinj 37, Route 60. ducted Friday for Frank Lof
mick.
Improvement of the high 1961 was $689,367.
Wakeman, at the intersection land, 86, a former Pljmouthite,
in
Ft.
Wayne,
Ind.
school library to the extent of
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of Routes 18 and 20 east of
He
was
found
dead
Jan.
23
Au2dliai7 to meet here $1,200 increased appropriation $14,065 for administration.
Norwalk.
by two neighbors at his home
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for
$272,756
for instruction. $10.
B4rs. Franklin and their in Leo, Ind^ He frequently vis
Mrs Ella Beaverson. Gibdaughters, Charlotte. 13. and ited here with Christian Web sonburg. president of the Sth Plymouth public schools, the 260 for bus drivers, $19,614
Jeanne, six, were' taken to ber, a neighbor in Trux street, district, American Legion aux board of education ruled for janitorial services. $31,676
Thursday night.
for supplies, $1,562 for main
Fisher-Titus Memorial hospit where he grew up His father iliaries. will be the guest of
An appropriation of $2,000. tenance materials, $951 for
al. Norwalk, for treatment of
the Plymouth auxiliary* Thurs compared to only $800 last equipment replacement, $13,was a well-known plasterer.
minor injorics.
day
at
8
p.m
in
the
Legion
He is survived by a daugh
year, was approved.
226 for contract and open or
Fidler received a facial lac ter, B4rs. William Earle, Riv hall.
General fund appropriations der services, $1,193 for capital
eration.
New members will be initi m 1962 wUl be $416,483, com outlay, $749 for interest on
erside,
Cal.;
a
son,
H.
C.
Lof
lie was released to the cus
ated. Mrs. Max Fidler, Mrs.
short-term loans, $43,375 for
tody of his father under bond land, Robertsville, Ind., and a James Ryan and Mrs William pared with $345,494 in 1961.
The entire budget amounts lunch rooms and $76,722 for
sister, Mrs. Blanche Campbell. Hough are in charge of the so
of $200.
to $536,581 The budget in bond retirement.
Riverside. Cal.
cial hour.

Clyde Rothsdiiid
dies of cancer at d1

f
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Rre safefr subject
of Cohnibus guest McCormick heads
Cub Scout pack 1

Youfh arrested
oocbarieafDWI,

School library funds
raised by $1,200

Frank Lofland dies

(This week
’’ Today is Thursday, Feb. 1,
the S2nd day of the year,
with 333 days more to follow
in 1(63.
Sunrise is at 7:10 aaa.
Sunset is at 5:11 pjn.
Moon rises at 3:52 asn.
This week, a year ago;
Uoyd B. Noble, 81, died in

aBoh.

Zmest Davis, 74, died in
home in Tnix street
SM (Sid) Myers, 88, died
-- Mansfield General hos-

li?

George Leshe was elected
Cubmaster.
Father of Olerm Frakes,
lafayette Frakes, 71, died in
Shelby.
Jim Russell scored 1»
points as Plymouth downed
<BeUvlUe, 65 to 53, to clinch
a tie for the Richland County
league tiUe. Then he racked
up 20 to lead a come-frombohind surge as Plymouth
edged Ontario, 48 to 47, to
win the championship.
’Damage of 814.500 was
the result of a fire in the
borne of John Belt near SUlob.
mim Janet Barnes became
the bride of . Claude Ousley
in First Presbyterian clmrch.
Miss Madeleine H. Smith
dioae Mar. 3 for her marri
age to Joseph F. McClure,
Sdhenectady, N. Y.
This we^ five years ago:
Miss May Fleming, 80,
'dbo6 a
coznpoaitor in
The Advertiser, died of
The March of Dimes col
lected $202 bare, de^te a
heavy sleet edilch fell dur
ing the Tnareh.
A total of toe residents of
P^rtpouth Wm employed at
TTOklns Air Force station.

with a payroll of $825,000.
Phaenon Guthrie was
named Betty Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow in Shi
loh High school.
Mrs. Fannie Hatch Caldwell,
79, died at Shiloh.
First Presbyterian church
voted unanimously to call
Moss Rutan, soon to be grad
uated by Western Theologi
cal sensinary, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
as pastor.
This week, 10 years ago:
Mrs. Miles Christian pub
lished a novel, "The Dams
^an Break”.
March of Dimes collected
$400 here.
SUff Sgt. John A. Turson
was en route home after 10
months in Korea.
Mrs. Anna Mae Blackford,
41, died in Columbus.
Jack Root and Robert Schreck enlisted in the Navy.
This week, 15 years ago:
Sister of Mrs. A. H. Newipyer, Mrs. Wilma O. Woodworth, 36. died of injuries re
ceived five years before in a
collision in Rt. 224 that took
the life of her child.
Ray McCarty escaped In
jury but his car was demol
ish^ after a collision with a
Franklin' couple.
Marriage, of Lieut. Eugene
F. Phillips, USAF, lo Miss
Helen NadekU, Philadel
phia, took place Jan. 18 in
St. Peter’s Roman Catholic
church there.
Mrs. Q. Thomas Moore,
nee Betty Lou Mitchell of
New Haven, joined the bill
ing department of FateRoot-Heath Co.
This week, in history:
President Woodrow Wil
son died at his home in
Washington, Feb". 3, 1924.

... 'L

Yost quits in vo ag,board cuts janitors
to make ends meet

New Havenichool
entered at night;
three others hit
New Haven school was
among four such establish
ments entered by footpads
'Thursday night. Sheriff John
Borgia reports.
East Greenwich. Ripley and
Monroeville schools also were
broken into, Borgia said.
The New Haven school was
visited at 4 a.m. Friday by a
sheriffs patrol and found not
to have been disturbed, A
service station at New London
was also broken into Thursday
ni^t or early^ Friday morn
ing.
A small hole was broken in
a window pane, Borgia re
ported, and a wire inserted to
trip the release catch on the
window. Desks were disrupt
ed and papers' strewn about
but only a small amount of
loose diange was missing.
This pattern also prevailed
at HonroeviUe, Borgia said,
save that a revolver may also
fw
these.
'

■
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First National bank’to stage open house
to show customers new Shiloh quarters
First National Bank of
Mansfield will stage Saturday
from 2 to 8 p.m an open
house to celebrate the opening
of its new Shiloh office budd
ing. The public is cordially in
vited to attend.
The new bank bailding is
Shiloh's first new commercial
structure in more than 25
years. “We have faith in the
future of this community and
hope our leadership will spark
additional new constuetion in
this area,", says Avery C.
Hand, Jr., first vice-president
Of First National.
The branch office occupies a
comer lot at West Main and
Church streets which offers
easy access to the drive-intMler window at the rear of
the building. The front is de
signed in a modem motif util
izing vast areas of glaos and
Indiana oolitic limestone. A
fascinating feature of ^
building is the tise of self■pattttitiy prestreased OoncreCe

slab roofing. This type of constrilction originated with the
Romans, some of whose build
ings and archways stand to
day after 2,000 yeors. The
floor covering is a new prod
uct of modern engineering
and chemical research. Marble
slices and marble chips are
impregnated with permanent
polyester and epoxy resins to
give the terrazzo flooring a
combination of beauty and
utility. The floor design was
developed and the product
manufactured In this area.
The building contains 2,500
square feet of floor space. A
large conference room has
been included for the conven
ience and privacy of custom
ers. The vault construction of
fers the latest in safety fea
tures and the Century modd
Mosler safe door is the new
est door design on the market
E, Dean Wolford, as^tant
cashier, is manager of the ^dloh qfto, a pofitioa he has

held smee the retirement of
A. W Firestone, a founder of
the predecessor bank.
"The old office building was
constructed in 1875. It was
first used as an bgg storage
building and was remodeled
for use as a bank upon the
founding pf the Shiloh Ex
change baKk. This bank ceas
ed business and in 1901 the
building became the home of
the Shiloh Savings bank. The
bank gained wide publicity
when it* was the first bank in
the area to install bullet-proof
teller windows," says Wolford.
The office will be staffed by
Wolford, Larry Kochheiser'
and James Barnhart The
bank's advisory board mem
bers in Shiloh are Kenneth K.
Benzing, Dr. C. O. Butner,
A. W. Firestone and L. D.
Wolfersberger. lUnking hours
will remain the same, 9 ■ w
till 2:30 Monday through
Thursday and 9 un. till 6
pjn. Friday.

E. DEAN WOLFORD
. . ■unato' at triatt
•f krakatSUM
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Newsy happenings of folks, neighbors in Plymouth ...
The Robert Kennedys were
Sunday night supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Briggs
in Ganges, who entertained at
-n family gathering in honor of
the birthday of their son,
. Charles.
Louzse Mclntire and her
roommate, Phyllis Arnold,
South Woodstock, Conzl, ar
rived Saturday to spend the
week with the Robert Mclntires. The girls will leave Sun
day for Medford, Mass., where
they will resume their studies
at Tufts university.
George Scott. Philadelphia,
Pa., spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hamp
ton. Sunday the Hamptons
also entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Bythway of Youngs
town. That evening they were
all guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sams. The Samses
were also hosts at a belated
birthday supper for Miss Mar
garet Cole Sunday. Their oth
er guests were Mr. and Mrs.
David Sams and Nancy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest
are vacationing at Ft Myers.
Fla., for the remainder of the
winter season.
Francis Guthrie and John T.
Dick spent the weekend ice
fishing at Put-in-Bay.
Hilda Lee Elliott a student
nurse at St. Luke’s hospital,
Cleveland, spent the weekend
with her parents, the Stanley
E. Condons. She began floor
duty last week for the first
time in her training.
The George W. Cheesmans
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Metz
ger of Shelby were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Cheesman of Sulphur Springs
last week.
Thomas Fetters, studying in
Chicago, ni., spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Fetters, and was
among the guests at the Fortney-Root wedding Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garber
were guests of her parents.
Mr. and Mrt. Carl Dymond,
in Fremont Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rhine
were hosts at a family supper
party Sunday in honor of their
daughter, Mrs. James Reyn
olds, who was celebrating her
birthday. Her family and the
Thomas Rhines were guests.
Stephen Root, son of the
Thomas Roots, celebrated his
seventh birthday ' Thursday
night at a family dinner party
with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Lawrence of
New Haven and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Simmer
of Port Cllinton were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. William
Hough.

P. H. Boot.
Suuone Paddock was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Hunf and son at their new

home in PerrvA>urg Thursday
night

Mr. and Mrs. Adam L. Mumea visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

Keiffer in Willard Sunday.
Mrs. Edward B. Curpen left
Friday to visit the James Doneses in Columbus. ^From there

she will go to Oxford to spend
a few days with the Balph
Feys.
Foster Smith celebrated his

birthday Jen. 24 as guest of
honor at a ham dinner pre.
pared by Mri. Smith. CucsU
included Mrs. Harry Brooks

and Mrs. John Weaver, Pty>
mouth; John Hatch, New Ha
ven, and the B. Carl Devia*ik
Shelby.

announcing

GRAND OPENING

SHILOH OFFICE
FIRST MATJ^^NAL RANK
MANSFIELD, OHIO

You're invited
TO HELf US CELEBRATE
THIS GALA 0GGA8I0H . ..

open house
Saturday, February 3rd
2 p. m. till 8 p. m.
EEFRESHMEirTS . . . SOUVENIRS
We’l'e looking foi-wavd to seeing
you ... Guests are invited to in
spect our new quarters. While
ou your tour, our staff members
will demonstrate the equipment
on display —

Mr. and Mrs. Janres Burrer.
Garden Grove. Cal., became
the parents of a l^ib., 11 oz.,
son born Jan. 25. They are
also the parents of two daugh
ters. The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dietrich, former residents of
Plymouth, who also live in
Garden Grove. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Francis J. Burrer. living in
West Covina. Cal.

\

4%
Interest
Automatic Time-Savings
Certificates

* Drive-In Teller Window
* Senslmatic Bookkeeping Machine
* Safe Deposit Vault
» Night Depository
* Check CanceUing Machine
vAutomaUc Teller Machine

The hospital beat
Mrs. Dessie Johnston is se
riously ill at the home of her
son-in-law and daughter, the
Victor Weavers, New London.
Miss Gladys Statler was
token to Willard Municipal
hospital Saturday aiternoon
by McQuate’s ambulance. She
had collapsed in her bam.
Carl M. McPherson was tak
en to WUlard Municipal by
ambulance Saturday. He was
released Sunday.
Monday afternoon the am
bulance took Mrs. Ada Maring
of Ganges to Shelby Memorial
bospltol.

Remember

FIRST MATJ^^NAL RANK
MANSFIELD, OHIO
SHILOH ADVISORY BOARD
Kenneth K. Benzfatg
L. D. Wolferabcrger
Dr. C. O. Butner
A. W. Fireatone

SHILOH OFFICE STAFF
E. Dean Wolford
Assistant Cashier & Manager
James Barnhart. Teller
Larry Kochheiser. TWler
EatabUM Itn

1*1 Complete BanUng Sarvicet

inia^N F«raDS

ROUND
SIRLOIN
STEAK
STEAK Orauge Juice 5 79c
ea. 49c
LB. 88« Steak lb. 77» OINNEIS
COFFEE
BEEF CHUCK | T-BONE STEAK
LB. 66^
LB. 99«
FOR WINTER COLDS - HOLLY HILL

BIRDSEYE

LEAN dROUND

BEEF-CHICKEN TURKEY

SERVE THE BEST

FOIGER'S
INSTANT
100Z.JAR

FROM OUR OWN BASED HAMB

HICKORY SMOKED

FOLGER'S
DRIP, HNE
REGULAR
2 LB. CAN

sliced for free!

$1.09
SALAD DRESSIN6 " 29*Snr 3LB.CAN79«
PORK & BEANS 5 - $1.00 CARNATION MILK 7 = $1.00
HAM SALAD

lb. 55c SLAB BACON lb. 44c $1.19

Feb. 1 Linda Jean Famwait
David Hatch
2 Mrs L. R. Wind«*«
Barbara Jo Burkett
R. Stephanchick
Tommy Hursh
Paula Morrow
Car! Jacobs
Paul Colyer
Harold Foraker
Mrs. Lyle Biddinc«
Mrs. Richard Hampton
r. W McCormick
Jan^es Leo S4>es
Gregory Burkett
3 Emily Barnes
,
David Coovert
4 Willard Garrett
Donald Hou£h
Janice Newmeyer
Mrs. R. N. Hatch
James Mock
Merrilee Allen
5 Mrs. C. William*
Larry Lee Lowery
Horace Goldsmith
John Fox
Car! Sparks
6 Richard BookwaHer
Raymond N, Hatch
Arvil Stidam
Margaret Fox
7 Haldon Cheesman
Rev H L Dague
T. Stephanchick
Timothy Redden
Mrs Gusta Ray
Mrs Donald Shaver
Richard Stroup
J. L Kennedy
Padraic Ansbro
Mrs Claude Ousley

Nn. Beard alleges
neglect, cmeHy
Jane CoUeeii Beard, Shiloh,
^erks divorce and custody <rf
three minor children in an
action filed in Richland coun
ty common pleas court against
Homer V. Beard, also of Shi
loh. She aUeges neglect and
cruelly. They were married in
Columbus June 10, 1950.
Pauline Wisecup, Plymouth
route 1, seeks divorce tram
E. R. Wisecup, Crawford coun
ty jail, Bucyrus, In an action
filed in Huron county cpmmotl
pleas court.
On plaintiffs motion an ac
tion filed by Harr>- McKown
an others agaixist Kathexinr
Ryan, administratrix of the
estate of Gertrude Ryan, seek

ing $22,24|J06 daises for

personal injuries, has been
dismissed by Huron county
common pleas court.

FOODLAND

BACHRACH ON PANSL

•CANARA HBY, SIX PACK,

Partner in Bachrach Cattle
Co.. David Bachrach appeared
before the Ohio CatUe Feed
ers association’s annual meet
ing at Columbus yesterday as
one of an eight-member panel
discussing trends in beef
cattle marketing.

ASSORTED POP
NESTLES EVEE BEADY

plus deposit DUTCH OVEN

29c BREAD 7 loaves $1.00 CANDY BARS
PILiaBUBY-BUTTEBMlLK

COCOA 2 lb. oan 89c BISCUITS 8 oz. pkg. 8c
WHITE COBBLEBS

POTATOES 10 LB... 29F*
TOMATOES
3 - 19^
GRAPEFRUIT 10 FOR 49
CALIFORNIA

MABSH—SEEDLESS

■Mi,

HOLLYWOOD

PAGE (OHAGE CHEESE

PAGE 2% MILK

19c
lb. 29c
3</igals. 89c

PfiOtUd
“

^

BOSTON, LOS ANGELES
LONDON

rChristi.\n t
Science
^vMomtor j
lulei-esling
-Vccurate
Complete
l<.»tnraHof»ol N*w9 Cev*r«s«

• SeM your
che<LcJ., I
money «<ii
C « months $n

C 3 monthi $530
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rHe News

A4/ss Fortney wed to James Carl Root

kidM Dixie Fortney becime
the bride of James C. Root
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Fln^
XvangaUcal LutheraaL.dbAirck,
before an altar decorated with
Ughted tapers a^ bouquets of
pink and white carnations.
The Rev. John Worth read
the double ring ceremony.
Mrs. Francis Guthrie played
a prelude of organ muidc and
accompanied Orva Dawson,
tMM>r. While the couple kn^
TeL TWining 6-2781
Miss Ina Brombach,.reporter
at the altar. Mr. Dawson sang
“O Perfect Love”.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore
a baU^na length gown
white brocade. The fitted boddke had a scooped neckhne
extending into three-quarter
length sleeves. A ciystal crown
held her short illuaton veil.
She carried a white Bible With
an arrangement of a white or
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ueifner in chid with st^hanotis.
Shiloh Pals 4-H club met
Officers of Mt. Hope Luth
charge of arrangements. It will
eran church for the coming Jan. 23.
Miss Nancy Miller, maid of
There were 14 old members be inspection night with Mrs. honor, wore a cameUa pink
year have been announced.
Paul Kranz as program chair v^vet gown. The fitted bodice
The Rev. James Nichols is present.
man.
president of the church counOfficers were elected as fol
was fashioned with draped
• cxL Kenneth Adams is vice- lows: Sara Kranz. president:
The Rev. James Nichols of necklace and three-quarter
president, Mrs. Elma Steven Mary Noble, vice-president; Mt. Hope Lutheran church at length sleeves. Her short skirt
son secretary and Robert Gun- Jeanne Sloan, secretary; Bar tended a convention of Ohio was designed in full folds. She
dnm treasurer. Members are bara Oaup. treasurer; Cheryl pastors this week.
wore a small white fur headGeorge Miller, Joe Harris and Ham man, new.s reporter;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laser band and carried a matching
Henry Fulk.
Anna Oney and Donna Frisby of Columbus moved last week fur muff with a corsage of or
to the home of his mother, chid-shaded iris.
Paul Egner is president of recreation leaders.
the Sunday school. Nancy
The next meeting will be Mrs. WUliam La^r, WiUet
The bridesmaids, Mrs.
Dawson is secretary and Mrs. Tuesday, Feb. 20, reports road, west of Shiloft Mr. Las James Jacobs and Miss Lynn
William Rook treasurer.
Cheryl Hamman, news re er is employed in Galion.
Bachrach, wore gowns simil
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
Cararly designed in orchid. Their
Mrs. I-. D. Wolfersberger is porter.
president of Women of the
Mr. and Mrs. Jo^ Ireland mean and daughter, Mr. and flowers were pink carnations.
Church. Mrs. Marjorie Daw were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Merwyn Carmean and
Jeanine Fortney, the bride's
son,
all
of
Willard,
and
Mr.
son is vice-president, Mrs. Julius Spagnardi of Mansfield
young sister, was flower girl.
and Mrs. Glenn Rolston and Her pink velvet dress was
W. W. Pittenger secretary and Friday evening.
Mrs. Paul Enger treasurer.
Garrett-Reist Post, Ameri family of Waynesfield visited
Sunday at the home of Mr.
Diana Williams is president can Legion auxiliary, has been
an Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt.
pf the Senior Luther league. limited to attend a meeting of
Mr. and Mrs. George Grif
the
Ehrct-Parsel
unit
in
Ply
Robert Bushey. Jr., is vicefith were removed Friday
president, Kay Trumpower mouth, Thursday.
The 5th district president from Shelby Memorial hospit
secretar>' and Edwin Gunwill be there. All members of al to their home in Pettit
drum treasurer.
street after 104 days of treat
Sara Kranz is president of the Shiloh unit are urged to ment.
attend.
the Junior Luther league.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith are
Plans for the next two
Sherry Nesbitt is vice-presi
both in poor health and hope
dent, Lana Dawson secretary, meetings of the Shiloh Com to get someone to care for
munity
Grange
have
been
Audrey Dawson treasurer.
them.
Mr. Fulk is financial secre changed.
While preparing meat for a
For Feb. 7 there will be a
tary of the church, Idr. Gunmeal last week, Mrs. Glenn
potluck
supper
at
7
p.m.
with
drum is treasurer of the
Strong
cut one of the fingers
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Daup and
church*
of her left haad Five sUtdws
Mary circle elected Mrs.
were taken to close the woudd.
Ruth Rader president, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russell
Dorthy Miller secretary and
and family of Shelby were
Mrs. Joe Harris treasurer.
guests Sunday afternoon at
Annual
open
house
in
New
Martha circle elected Mrs.
the Wallace Hamly home.
Ola Shoe president, Bdrs. Wal Haven school will take place
Mrs. Grace Amstutz and
ter Porter secretary and Mrs. Feb. 9.
daughter, Cassandra, Hying in
The
annual
school
fair
will
Cloyd McQuate treasurer.
be staged Mar. 9. Mrs. Henry Columbus, spent the weekend
Stein and Mrs. Donald Chap at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz
man of the P-TA are chair
and daughter, Damarls, took
men of the fair.
Other chairmen are the Susie England to her home
CflLEKDAP
Richard Babcocks, fish pond; near Canton. Sunday after
the Clair Buckinghams, several days visit here. lin
games; the Allen Wileses, hat route home, the Swartzes
booth; Mrs. Allen Gordon and called on friends in Wooster.
Esther circle will meet at
Mrs. Hayden Coovert, kitch
Kayflowan...
en; Mrs. Charles Wyandt, Jr., the church, Thursday, for »ts
country store; the Roger luncheon and business meet
Mayflower Home Economics Smiths, record hop; the Rob ing. Hostesses for the day will
cotmcil will have an all-day ert Baxters, cashiers; the be Mrs. James Brook, Mrs.
meeting Wednesday at the Henry Steins and Mrs. Baxter, Malcolm Brook, Mrs. Harold
Methodist vcburch. Members home talent, show; Mrs. Bax Company and Mrs. Hattie
Boor.
are to brbtg.a MCk lunch.
ter, p(d>licity.
During the day, work will
be completed od the patchwork leather jackets.

of SAM

Church names aides, for 1962;
Grange plans two meetings

fashioned as the others, but
trinuDed with braid. She car
ried ^ smaU white fur muff
with ondikl iris.
U Edward Taylor waa tS.
Boed’s batt man. Uifaara wen
his brother, Benjamin, James
Jftcobs and B. A. Berbcrick.
Sbdby.
The bride’s grandmother,
Mrs. Ross Van Buskirk, wore
a .'dark blue afternoon dress
with a small white hat X'cmsaga of light fOak cameUas
was pinned at her shoulder.
The bridegroom's mother
chose a bright blue
sheath with lace bodice coivered with short jacket She
worr a small bhie velvet hat
and a corsage of light pdnk
camelias.
Mrs. Robert Fortney chose a
light blue knit with a winter
white het Her flowers woe
also pink camelias. Mrs. Verne
Cole, the bride’s aunt, wore a
bla^ and white dress with a
white hat and carnations at
her shoulder.
A reception followed in the
Plymouth Eletnentary sdiooL
Miss Biarilyn,Jones, Mansfl^
registered guests. Assisting at
the bride’s table were Mrs.
Cole. Miss EsteUa M. Easterday, who made small favors
for the guests, Mrs. Berberick,
Mrs. Thomas F. Root and Mrs.
Wayne H. Strine.
The young couple spent a
short honeymoon in the Pocono mountains in Pennsylvania.
They will be at borne in the
William Fortney house in
Park avenue until ^ring.

The Dtyf Mn. Boot, yie ley & Som Co.. WlBord. Ut<
daufhter o(i(r.
Boat, eldoet too o< Ur. uh
•rt Fortney ol LoudoovUle, i« Mn. R Jamee Boo^ I* ettend
tmudoyed by R. B. DooiMl- Inc Aebiand coUife.

-» I,

BONUS SALE!
BriSM'sMbyFmlimCa.

Open house set

Starting today, Feb. 1st

You get a Big 20% in Merchandise of
your choice FREE. WHAT A SAL E!

coMMumiy

Everything priced for Super Value
PLUS 20% of the price of ANY pur
chase in extra merchandise chosen from
our store-v/ide selection.

Girl SoodU ...
Plymouth neighborhood Girl
Scout leaders and committee
members will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Ross Tj-^nghman.

Plans will be made for tba
golden anniversary of Scout
ing during Scout week in
March.

IntfianuiB...

lAitberans wishing to par
take of Holy Communion may
do so also at the special flrstSunday-of-the-month service
at 8 p.m. Sunday.
Hotiien’ cinb . . .
Council of First Evangelical
Lutheran church will meet in
Louis P. Jisa, representa
the annex Moday at 7:30 p.m.
tive of the Upjohn Drug Co.,
H. James Root and R. Har*
Mansfield, will show a film on
cortisone, "The Greatest old Mack wUl attend an area
Good", Tuesday at 3:30 p.m., evangelism meeing at St Tim
in the Plymouth Elementary othy’s Lutheran church, Mans
field. This informal meeting is
school to the Mothers’ club.
Tea will be served by Mrs. for the purpose of aiding area
George Famwalt and Mrs. churches to solve problems in
evangelism.
Robert McKown.
The Rev. Richard Faust, Lu
cas, will speak Feb. 15 at the
Fiiebelles...
covered disD fellowship dinner
'in the church. He will discuss
Plymouth Firebelles will
methods and problems of or
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in ganizing a mission congrega
the firehouse for a regular tion. He organized Trinity Lu
theran church at Vermillionmonthly meeting.
on-the-Lake before moving to
Lucas.’
amp 2
Feb. 15. The Household Shop,
Members are requited to
Shelby.
Ic cany a covered dish an their

own table service. Beverage
will be furnished.

Presbyterian....
Women’s association. First
Presbyterian church, will meet
in the church Tuesday at 7:30
pjn.

Mrs. L. R. Fetters, Mrs. J.
Raymond WiUet and Idrs.
Dean Moorman are in charge
of the special program.

wsos...
‘The Mission of the Church
of Christ in Latin America"
will be the WSCS topic Tues
day night at the Idethodist
church.
Members of the Marguerite
circle are in charge of the
program and workshop. They
are Mrs. Jerome Waker, Mrs.
Kenneth Schneider, Mrs. Ad
rian Cole and Mrs. Leonard
Wilson.
Hostesses are Mrs. Robert
C. Haas, Mrs. Dale McPherson
and Mrs. ^I^Isob.

Hurry for the best selection in

thisGREAT20%BONUS EVENT
Some Nationally Advertised Items Excepted

Buy on Easy Credit Terms...
Take up to 3 years to pay

BATSON’S
I t$-4Z E. Main St, SheOy

%elby Fn^rpiture
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Thr66 make 4.0
for last six weeks
Thirteen Pljnnouth High
v^schpol pupils achieved honor
roB grades during the third
six-Mteek period. Principal
Wayne H. Strine reported
Monday.
Three of them, all 12th
graders, made p^ect records
of A. ^ey are Anetta Daw
son, Susan Ferguson and Bev’ erly Hawk.
Other 12th graders on the
, honor roll (3.5 or higher) are
Christine Hall and Wallis Ann
Hamly.
Remainder of the honor roll
, follows;
Marianne Akers, Tedd Daw
son, Nina Fitch and &>san
Smth, 11th grade; Jean Ann
Smith, 10th grade; Diane Cun
ningham, Linda Echelbetry
and Joseph McKinney, ninth
* grade.
Forty-one pupils achieved
merit roll grades (3.0 to 3.49).
They were David Barbour,
. Robert Bushey, Royanne Cun
ningham, Everett Eckstein,
Kathryn Howell, Karen Hus
ton, Jane Kaylor, Kenneth
Keiffer, Caro^ and Jeannette
Sloan and
Jane Reber,
h 12th grade;
Also, Barbare Barnthouse,

e

Book reliries story
of Parsers ouHH

"They Fought with What
They Hsfd" has been present
ed by Birs. Glenn Frakes to
the Plymouth Branch library.
It is Walter D. Edmonds*
story of the Army Air Force
in the southwest Pacific dur
ing 1941 and 1942. Capt. ElA mer L. Parsel, son of Ben Pareel 1^ a brother of Mrs. Fra
kes, plays a prominent part in
the book. Stationed at Clark
Field in the Philippines, he
flew early reconnaissance mis
sions in B-17s. Later his
squadron moved to Del Monte
cirsbip, where it continued
raids on Mindanao jand other
parts of the islands which by
^ that time had fallen to the
Japs.

r

John*fiowm«h, N«n«tt« Breyman, Beverly; Brooiha, >Bobert
Hass; L. Joy Xeixudh, Denise
Koontz, Stuan Shaver and
Mary Wilbeim,
Wilhelm, 11th grade;
grade:
M&iy
Also, Joanne Bard, Girard
and Gregory Cashman. Delwin Hezx, Nero Howard, Di
ane Ruekman, Ellen Smith
and Richard Sprowles, 10th
grade;
Also. Eric Akers, Nancy
Chandler, Janis Coon, Ray
mond Fidltf, Fred Gundrum.
William Phillips, Linda Hamnriaiv James Hawk, Jean
Lasch, Nancy Mock. Blichael
Ruekman and Richard Stroup,
ninth grade.
ELEVEN SHILOH JUNIOR
High school pupUs made the
honor roll, four of them with
perfect grades, and 27 the
meriit roll, I^incipal John
Fazzini announced Monday.
The perfect grades went to
Douglas Coffey, Barry Foster,
Leslie I*. Henry and Ann Seitz,
all seventh graders.
Other honor roll pupils were
Judy Blankenship, E. Jane
Fenner and Kenneth Springer,
eighth grade; Debbie Dawson,
James Kleer. Becky Nuhfcr
and Janeane Cunningham,
seventh grade.
Merit roll grades went to
Robert Campbell, Norman
Howard, Clyde Lasch. Cheryl
Levering. David McQuown
and Nancy WUIford, eighth
grade; Bonnie Brooks. Steven
Courtright, Barbara Daup,
Phillip Dawson. Brenda Duff.
Minnie Fazzini, Jean Fenner,
Linda Kiess, Bonnie Lasch,
David and Susan Moore, Pam
ela Moser, David Root, Steven
Ruekman, Loyd and Nancy
Sloan, RusseU Stephanchick.
Patricia Tackett, Brenda Tay
lor. Valeria Wallen and Kathie Willet, seventh grade.

T1ire« plots sold
Inland Corp. has spld land
in New Haven township to Ol
ives* and Jewell Cramer, ac
cording to a deed fUed with
the Huron county recorder. So
did Iva Rodau.
Hiram Smith and others
sold land in New Haven town
ship to Robert Baxter.

Miss Hawk tapped
torelgnafdaiKe Mn. Yanderpool
Beverly Hawk, daughter of
alleges negled
Mr. and Birs. Kenneth Hawk,
Plymouth route 1, has been
chosen queen of the Future
Homemakers of America
fiweetheart dance B(ar. 16 in
Plymouth Hi^ school.
Her attendants will be Nan
cy Arnold, senior; Phyllis
Fletcher, junior; Patty
cs, sophomore, and
^ Peters, freshman.

Mrs. Rtedlinger
gels B.S. degree
Mrs. Shirlsjr Cole Riedlinger, a 19S8 graduate of Ply■'mouth High school, was
• among the 170 recipients of
baccalaureate degrees at BowBng Green State urdirersity’a
winter commencement there
Friday.
She received a bachelor of
science degree in home econ-

The marriage of the Billy
Vanderpools, 250 Trux street
will apparently end in divorce.
Mrs. Vanderpool, nee Lor
etta Joyce Trauger. alleges ne
glect and cruelty in a petition
filed in Richland county com-;
mon pleas court. She .^ecks
custod^ of tluee mindr
dren.
The Vanderpools were mar
ried In Bucyrus Feb. 27. 1^54.

■ <1 ■•'■;■
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In open letter to Plymouth division of CMC —

jPlyihouth to Ply!
to Pj^outh toWjBpju
• vf

rfen-agera ggt 2^ miles pm galibn. averaging
thauna arc in |K>rey0c of the most musasi
economy runs ever aqgiducted.
Tboc wete two coitesuBls. Tbe fissfwass
1961 Kyniou*a«*oy “6,* kfeahcidw At ooc
that topped its dost n (be last MotaOgwrficsnomy Kan. The other was a 1961 Bymouih'
Savoy “6" that had never oompetei befote.
Oiampioo vs- CDaOeriger!
^

24U miha

The
Mnf
you’d
pen. bjf-W* tecM{|qp.*M>:«fi<bifko.
>, i,
JUaUan Oe I9«
«n»ged 2i
mpg, Tbe'mt«jias«<*6»o»®«»'9 7'»«ii
Xkat-iena am to 1>M« better
asdeaig^
40 eata ate pectlasdffM-^ thd^iaew Oia#

tv ttawrd? s«
Jfonie.- PlymMb, “ki
liWVaA. »4«yttt«tb.
at ptymoiitfa'i.
cniqdctel; new styling Svnplp ,
to HynKHith. BimsyJvima,
.
Mappiag oat a day^ nai are GetaM Mon«,
outfa, Masma-hwiem. tnd retuta 2414 maes ft’s, f^nnoth’a pafonoaace in a danoestradoa '
I3.0C Spnnt lake. Micik. and liVlKirsck.
aU. IdU miles of ty|dcal tuiig{ake and down- . IbK*. Thea prare tV Taisi^f-sV
9«
17, o< HuntingBm W«aK 1^
KjvtB ttafBc. Rain. fag. dM Boid) nC Ibn past :
wibl Y<* »jmouth deakx •« r* you stanMt *
...ot than lud.4a«».ap a id^lrip,:heV|.- ? -^AwraSR 4peed: 50.1 ndes pet bo«t.;V,an vooaats/ drive that
Iga (or yeam!
«T-,, VtOTa

Editor gngry about ad campaign
SIES:
Plymouth Division,- Ueneral
Motors Ooi-p., obviously with
considerable pride (otherwise
why spend a small fortune for
a full page in the Saturday
Evening Post to tell about itt;
recently sent two Michigan
youths on a 2,41-t-mile jaunt to
prove that Plymouth is a qual
ity product
In doing so, the boys visited
Plyniouth, Mich.; Plymouth,
Ind., Plymouth, Pa., and Ply
mouth, Mass, They rode in siicylinder automobiles, of which
their fabricators seem justifi
ably proud, to prove a pmnt;
that the 1962 model is even
better than the 1961 product
especially in the matter of gas
oline eonsumpHon.
That Plymouth (of QMC)
chose four Plymouths (in
Michigan, Indiana, Penn.sylvania and Massachusetts) in
which to demonstrate its qual
ity may suggest to some that
these ^e Pl^ouths comprise
the sum and substance of qual
ity in the whole nation. If they

do not, whv did not Plvmouth
(of OM(') visit other Plymouths, puiticiilarly when it
would have lifcii no trouble to
do sot
Gentlemen, oue thousand
eight bundled aud twenty-two
citixens of Plymouth, Ohio,
dispute that contention and do
so vigorously.
• This Ply mouth was founded
in advance of either of its
namesakes in .Michigan or In
diana. It is not so old nor large
as its namesakes in Massachu' setts or Peiuisyivania. But it
is not without a justified repu
tation for quality and some of
its re.sidents (well, at least
one) believe that for the pur
veyor of an. allegedly fine au
toniohilc to visit communities
of the .same name in an effort
to nrore its qnalitv without
inelndini: Plymouth. Ohio, is
hardlv the war to go about sell
ing antomohiles hereahonts.

of The Fatc-Uoot-lIcalh Co.,
>tands for quality wherever it
i.s III u.si.\ustralia. the Far
Fast. .Mtxico, .-Vfnea. India
and South ,\nicrii-a.
One ot Plymoutli .s .sons, the
late Capt.-Elmer L. I’aiscl, was .
a hero of the defense of the
Philippines.
Others have sened with
great distinction when their
counti-y called.
From this community have
gone forth citizens whose cal
ibre and quahty were bench
marks thi-ougliout the nation.
Among them were William
t’hapniaii Ralston and David
Ross Locke.

The (|uality of Plymouth,
Ohio, is internationally re

It i.s ineonceivahle that yoni
researchers slionhi have over
looked Plymouth. Ohio, almost
in a direct line between Ply
mouth.-Ind., and Plymouth.
Pa., in their effort to plot a
route over which the Savoy
“6” eo'nld prove that it is. in
deed. a product of quality.

corded and respected. The Ply
mouth locomotive, a product

We have no doubt that the
Savoy "ti" is just what you say

it IS - a fine automobile. That
It was driven fixun Plymouth,
•Mich., to Plviiioutli. Did., to
Plymouth, Pa . to Plymouth,
•Mass,, anil return hy some
schoolhoi s and recorded 40 ex
tra miles |>cr tankfnl estahlishcs yonr right to make that
claim without much fear of
contradiction
■ \Vc

siihiint.

nonetheless,

that liad the Savoy “6” pass
ed through Plymouth, Ohio, on
its route, you'd have a lot less
diffieultv selUiig your product
here. And there'd he at leas^^
one less jierson whose admit

tedly tender feathers wouldn’t
he ruffled by what obviously
was a venial sin. To proceed
from Plymouth. Mieh., to Ply
mouth, lud.. to Plymouth, Pfc.,
in a Plymouth and not Jjsa*
through Plymouth, Ohio —<
humph'
.Tack up your re.search peo?i!e and let us have no more of
this!
Voiirs for better ad campaigns.
The Editor

Mosher seleds
elghlfromcounly

Eight Huron county boys
are among 37 nominees of
Rep. Charles A. Mosher (ROberlin), 13th district Con
gressman, to take qualifyjjig
examinations for appoint
ment to three service acadcmies.
Of 11 nominees for the Air
Force academy examinations,
James L. Fletcher, Western
Reserve High school. Wakeman, and Aldis Kangars, Nor
walk High school, Norwalk,
are the Huron countians.
Of Ts nominees for the Na
It’s about that time when
val academy examinations,
political machinery begins to
leany L. Ayres, Willard High
turn at the loc^ level.
school, Willard: Rodger A.
Mrs. William E. Carpenter,
Gerhardsteln, York High
along a GOP committcewoman
school, Bellevue; Barry L. Mil
in Huron county, has a state
ler, New Lo^on High school,
ment from J, George Stewart,
New Londem, and Gary A.
architect of the U. S. Capitol,
attesting that a 3 x 5 flag sent Miner, BeUifvue High school,
Bellevue, ar# Huron countians.
to her by Rep. Charles A. Mo
Daniel L. Burke, Bellevue
sher (R-Oberlin) has ^lown
over fte big dome in Wash- High school, and David E.
Jones
also Bellevue High
. ington. It’s available for use
by GOP groups in the county. school, are among 13 nominees
for the Merchant Marine acad
; Ahraj, shop at hasna first |
emy examinations.

GOP Iroflien given
special U.S. flag

i,

Being a periodie, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attenOon yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Honors come often for John
Hughes, Bryan High school
pupn at Yellow Springs. Im
mediately after he was named
second alternate for appoint
ment to the U. S. Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis, Md.. by
Rep. Clarence W. Brown (RBlanchester), dean of Ohio's
Congressional corps» be leam-

youngest person .so honored,
the only boy this year, and
of only five singled out
for recognition for outstand
ing service to forestry In Ohio
for 1«61.
TO PREVENT SPREAD OF
respiratory infections. Miss
Josephine Hoover, adminis
trator of Shelby Memorial

ed th-e firet alternate failed the Hospital.^hJ'iru'ed

Tihvslcal examination. Result:
physical
he*s now first alternate.
On the heels of this news
came recognition by the Ohio
Forestry association for out
standing work in conservation
by Eagle S<^ut Hughes, son
of the Leo Hugheses and
grandson of Mrs., Sabtuel Bacarach, Plymouth. Ht*s the

.a__ _______
_
limiting ...
visitors
to one-at-olime, save in exceptional
cases.

RICHLAND COUNTY
Clerk of Courts Howard Wenning is opening a branch of
the velilcle title department in
Shelby, to accommodate sell
ers and buyers of motor vchides in the northwestern

part of the county, who would
otherwise have to go to Mansfield; It's located in the Shel
by clerk of court’s office, sec
ond floor. Shelby Municipal
building, open weekdays (but
not Saturdays) from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
PUBLIC AUCTION

T' ’’.‘farK

Shelby
R*- 39, 3 miles east of Shelbv
4 TV’s. 2 refrigerators, one
gas; 4 electric ranges, one gas
range, china closet, odd di
vans, chairs, electric motors,
wringer washer, hand mow
ers. 2 automatic washers, elec
tric dryer, dLshes. record play
ers. radios. Many other items.
Robert Patton
Tenns: Cash

I

} ^

The United SUtes is
gaged In its most stupendous
coast-to-coast highway building
program that will total 41,000
miles of high speed Int
Highways in ten years.
It is interesting to look back
into history to the lime when
our first national highway
building project was under
taken at the start of the 19th
century This was the National
Hoad or the Cumberland Road,
Roa
extending through the wilder
ness from CumbiTland. Md,. to
Wheeling. W. Va. a hundred
and sixty years and more ago.
It was completed to Wheeling
by 1818 and to Columnbus, Ohio
by 1836.
landm;
on the old National Road, the
V-bridge at Zanesville. Ohio,
cross which moves the heavy
raffle of U.S. Route 40 today
(Interstate Highway 70).

At first this route was a
buffalo traiil .that later was
kno' - __ NemacoUn’s Path
(an Indian train As the Brad
dock Road across the moimtains, this trail played its part
in the French and Indian War.
The Ohio Company people
ne this way to settle Marietwhen they marked off the
road from Fort Cumberland to
the Youghiogheny. in 1788.
The National Road as far ax
Columbus, Ohio was a busy
stagecoach highway in the
early days of the Ohio Country.
Along its improved route today
can be seen many of the
original stone mile-posts which
have been reset at the road
side.
In June 1865, at the close of
. 0 Civil War, Oen. Sherman’s
array wagons passed over the
original V-bridge at Zancsx’ille
on their way from Washington
for distribution to the frontier
poets of the West
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Don't be fooled:
that bird is black!

let roeda will be sold at ah«rIfTc sale Feb. 9 at 10 ajn. in
the Richland county court
house.
The Hartman-Spreng Ca te
foreclosing on Vernon C. Mos
er. The bouse is appraised at
814,000.

Fazio makes pHch
before Demxrats

urer of Ohio, introduced his
son, Thomas, who will be a
ean^Udate for state treasurer
in the May primary,
William Fazio, mayor of
Plymouth, ^Democratic emndtdate for representative to the
general asaambly, and Clayton
Bick, candidate for county
commissimser, spoke.
Short Salks were made
Mayor Imtis Frey of Norwalk,
Mayer Burke of Wakeman,
Msyor Clayton Lord of Ifonroeville. Judge Clifford Brown
and Frank Hiltz.
Petitions for all state, dis
trict and cbMPty candidates
were completed.

were Maynard
H.T* m ^ **“ *“*• J. Observers
Coon, the Robert C. Haas
bla^Wr«7
Don’t be fooled, wy Ply-' es, the Vance W. Snyders^
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry and
mouth’s bird - watchetf#.
Raympfld Hahkamm^'.
Over 100 Democrats attend
“There ain’t no such thingf
ed the Democrat committee
It’s a common grackle, part
meeting in Norwalk.
ly albino. The tail feathers
Joseph T. Ferguson, treas
are mostly white. Some have
seen it in the yard of the
William E. Roots, others in
the Robert L. Mclntire feed
er.”
Spread some sunflower
seed where evening gros
beaks can find it and you’ll
have this pleasant bird about
* the houA*, say bird watchers.
The Mclntires have had
in Your Oar, Truck, or Tractor
these visitors, Francis Guth
rie saw one at his Bell street
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil i’ittera
|
home and the Robert C.
Delco Peniy & Autolite Ignition
I';
Haases had a paif in their
yard Jan. 10.
Delco Suock Absorbers
‘
’
_
• A party of watchers here
Dclco Batteries
•
. T*®
cooperated in the ai^ual
Gates
Belts
&
Radiator
Hose
bird count of the Audubon
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
society, the 01st annual
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
Christmas enterprise con
ducted in collaboration with
MrConl MuffJei s & Gaskets
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
National Grease Seals
Service.
liastiiig.s A .Sealed Power Piston Rings
Within an area of 15 miles
Briggs A Stratton Engines & Parts
^meter, the group saw one
Slierwiii-Williains Auto Paint
Cooper’s hawk, three red
tailed hawks, two redTliompson Products
shouldered hawks, two
Fo.icral Mogul Engine Bearings
marsh hawks, three sparrow
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Pvt. Allen H. Greulich, son
hawks, 142 mourning doves,
one barred owl, two king of Mrs. Helen A. Hicks. DinSee your dealer, garage, or service station for
fishers, one flicker, eight inger road, recently was grad
the above quality products.
red - bellied woodpeckers, uated from the 101st Airborne
Divi.sion
jump
school
at
Ft.
two hairy woodpeckers, 31
downy woodpeckers, 78 Campbell, Ky. Greulich repeived his paratrooper wings
homed larks;
Also, 22 blue jays,^ne after completing three weeks
j
Distributors
crow. 38 black-capped ^ick- of intensive ground and aerial
Complete Machine Shop Service
adee.s. 23 tufted titmouses. training which included five
parachute
jumps.
The
101st,
23 white-breasted nuthatch
, 22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 66S-M11
es, one red-breasted nut a major strategic army corps >1
Norwalk
hatch, one brown creeper, unit, constantly maintains an.
immediate readiness force for
lets, 97 starlings, 264 house airborne deployment to any
sparrows, three meadow area in the world. The 17larks, 51 cardinals, two eve year-old soldier entered the
ning grosbeaks, 20 goldfinch army in June, 1961, and com
es, 28 slate-colored juncos, pleted basic training at Ft.
Knox, Ky. Greulich is a 1961
71 tree sparrows.
graduate of Plymouth High
Also, one white-crowned school.
sparrow, two swamp spar
WHEN you USK OUB
rows, 38 song sparrows, four
Lapland longspurs.
WASHEBS AND DBEEBS
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IT PAYS!

Top Quality

rr

'6t grad qualifies
as paratrooper

NORWALK PARTS CO.

No Washday
Problems

Hoser land for sale

jmfUM

WmS .

Land measuring 1.72 acres
and including house an out
buildings at Updyke and Wil-

Dry

.....(t n. kMd) 2S«

Eitn Imnrat
Nm, LMPriM
SoHit, boiiiaatal Phflea
eonoole in gannina Wal•wt or Mahogany »naan at an anbaUmUy
low ptio*.

setefivsoiiM
AT M gru cwi

XA8T TEBHB

Conn pain, tubaa, kw
hone mvtea lahor.

Stmp & Cornell
■mnONB DBAUB STOBB
17 B. MAIN 8T, SHELBY

((w U mhi.) ISc

MIIIOMCIM
PLYNOUTH

FARMERS
Whether You WUh To Bay or SeU
Deal WUh A Man Who Knows What He Is Talking Abont

Shelby Ph. 42221-LLOYD E. LUST-Myers Ed.

GILBERT'S
ANNUAL FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

onr farm man

VaIMAWT FfUGRANdE
^^_C^ATHMW
Portumo

DARLENE TOMPKINS
ROBERT CLARKE.
■ muMnaoMRiB
Sun thru Wed Feb. 4-5-6-7
A W«rM M^m4

mysterious
island v

M.

l£lm

»gUC£5.' Oi-j-joen aeenmoi
Showtime Sundar
1.-30 - 3:45 - «:0e tc 8:2»

piimninrnntr'^
hMrt-»h«pod od« bo« - WT
Mist

8.50 «ml.

Mnoured MUrt in tfflw* '
mntal contsiiwr:------ 5M
ParfOm da Tolletta, from
*.00
Ducting Powder,
Creamy Skin Perfume.. 1.S5
Att price* phm Um

KARNES
Drug Sfare

NO. 518 — 233 ACRES. Good soil. No w a s t e. WiU sup
port 80 head dairy cattle. Abimdant water supply.
GRADE “A” DAIRY sot-up but excellent for general
farming. Two sets of modern, above average buildings
(insured for $44,000). Close to schools and churches. Own
ed by widow, it is being offered for first time. Land Con
tract available.
NO. 151 — 20 ACRES — HOME AND BARN CLOSE
TO CITY. Worth cver>' dime of the $l^|b00 asked, and
for sale only because owner no longer wishes to ’Hake
care of” that many acres. Home is small, neat and very
comfortable. On one floor, consists of modern kitchen,
living room, two bedrooms and bath. Newly plastered in
terior. Economically heated by electric heat system. Good
basement. Barn is “just right’’ for size of holdings. Some
valuable frontage should purchaser desire to “soli off”
lots.
NO. 521 — 80 ACRES. Has been in family since days of
ANDREW JACKSON and is first time offered. Looted
close to city of Shelby in vicinity known for “high-yield”
soil. Good 38x66 bank barn. Interior of two story- home
is most attractive and modern (built-in oven and range,
wall-to-wall carpeting, tile bath, natural finish wood
work, nice basement). Here you can give your growing
family the comfort.s of a city home while they learn to
work and play In the country. Land Contract available.

the HEITZMAN org.
125 East Main

iteal EsUte Broker

Shelbr Ph. 52821

why pay more?
Buy now at GILBERT’S
Lower prices
Sensational Savings In Every DepartmenI - Gilbert's EnNre
Stock of Qualify Home Furnishings Are Yours At The Lowest
Prices in Years

Gilbert Furniture Co.

ASHLAHD, OHIO
•‘Where Better Furniture Meete Lower

The Hymouth, O, Advertiser, fei. 1, IMS Pige t

Red falls second time to Butler Benefit basketball (?) set
as Van Loo has biggest night
Plymouth held Butler even
iT one half here Saturday
light but lost Tommy Bamd
fouls early in the third per>
od and couldn't contain the
uH^ogs, who' romped off
vith a 78 to 48 victory in the
Tohnny Appleseed conference
ace.
Dick Wharton scored 21 for
Sutler, which copped its 13th
14 tries. Only Union
las oeaten the Bulldogs.
Ron Thorne bucketed 18 and
>rvai Oyster 17 for the winlers, whose second half surge
rom the floor was unstopp>
ible by Plymouth.
Roger Van Loo had his bigest night in Plymouth livery
^th 18 points.
The hapless reserve quintet
ost another, its 14th straight,
5 to ^9.
I^mouth’s record, now five
dns and nine losses, shows
ight chance of improvement,
ercentage-wise. The Big Red
to meet Fredericklown,
fnion, Lucas and Lexington in
ts remaining games. It could
efeat the last two, but must
e rated decided underdogs

Ramseyernoans:
frosh don't cotton
to big floor so well
j* “What gets into my boys
|when they get on a big floor?”
asks Coach Bill Ramseyer of
Plymouth’s frosh cagers.
^ In every outing so far, the
yearlings have choked up on
the big floor.
Monday they put oh a dis^naA exhibition at Ontario and
vere whipped, 41 to 15. Plyhouth never was in the ball
game after the first period
was half gone.
Lineups:
Onterla
fg ft tp
>auer
168
tilaiyer
6
3 15
Mabee
1
1
3
)avis
?1
1
3
ifbwry
16
8
’otter
0
2
2
;iass
1
0
2
Totals
11
19 41
lymonth
fg ft tp
.uckman
^10
2
[amly
Oil
:thel
1
0
2
^rs
0
1
i
’hUlips
1
3
5
’addock
1
2
4
Totals
4
7 15
Score by periods:
Dntario
13 11 8 9—41
Plymouth
3 8 I 3—15

with the first two.
Lineups:
Bailer
fg
Thome
8
Wharton
8
Mfeks
2
Prefling
4
Oyster
7
ToUb
29
Plymouth
fg

ft
2
5
2
5
3
17
ft

A benefit double header
for the BUrch of Dimes has
been carded in the high
school gymnasium Wednes
day at 7 pjn.
Bamd
3
3
9
A boys’ - rules - women’sJ- Hamman
3
'4
10
gamo will open the card. Fe
tp Van Xxk>
7
418 male faculty wUJ oppose a
18 Fletcher
3
212
team of housewives, who
21 Myers
2
37
may volunteer by calling
6 Arnold
10
2
13 Totab
21
1858
17 Score by periods:
75 Plymouth
17 16 9 16—58
tp Butler
19 1419 23—75

Plymouth belts Jays
as Barnd scores 23
A last-half surge led Ply
mouth to its second victory of
the season over BeUviUe, 66
to 59, here Friday night.
Tom Barnd had 23 and Phil
Fletcher 21 for the Big Red,
which trailed at the half, 25
to 22.
Plymouth won the game at
the foul line, canning five
more than the Jays. The teams
were all but even in field
goals, Plymouth bagging one
more with 22.
Marlin Hamilton led the Jay
scorers with 18.
Lineups:
Bellville
fg
ft tp
Gehrisch
4
2
10

Walker
1
0
2
Ma Hamilton
5
8 18
Barr
3
5 11
Eyster
5
1 11
Mi Haipiiton
2
0
4
Jensen
1
1
3
Totals
21
17 59
Plymouth
fg
ft tp
J. Hamman
3
17
Barnd
8
7 23
Van Loo
2
15
Arnold
3
4 10
Fletcher
6
9 21
ToUls
22
22 66
Score by periods:
,
Plymouth
8 14 19 25—66
Bellville
11 14 10 24—59
Reserves: Bellville 35 Ply
mouth 22.

18 West Uain St.

Mrs. Boscoe Hamman at Mymouth High sefaooL
Feature attraction will bo
a match between Butler and
Plymouth faculties.
Players and officials will
pay admission, since the af
fair is a benefit. Tickets are
S« cents for adults, 25 cents
for pupils.

('ome in and ask about our easy, friendly loan
service. We will be glad to help you finance the
car of j'oui’ choice, a 1962 model or a good used
ear.

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FIMC

Most Complete in Plymouth

No need to bel Choose iove mesiogei
tweet and sentimental, or neighbor*
ly end frier.dly ... to downright foxy!
Everything you could with for, here
... by oil your fovorite greetsieri’'
... oil designed to express your Val
entine wishes the iweete»t woyl

Shelby, Ohio

QUICK ACTION SALE!
9x12 Linoleum Rugs

HALLBIABK

9x12 Liivoleum Rug. Standard
Weight — Color Choice. Cash
and Carry.

Reg. $7.96
9x12

Linoleum

Rug.

Heavy

Weight — Color Choice. Cash
and Carry.

Reg. $9.95

l-r^BES-r..
Heirloom cardi
to trcanuic torci'cl

now $2.99

now $3.99

y
REDUCED
ilte"
W

lor Ihal new car!!!

SPORTS
Ar« you 0 pMt?

only Bing’s in Shelby offers
these values.

We'll help you

The Advertiser’s Poge obouf

50%
Entire Stock Of
BOYS- SWEATERS
.Ml Sly^e^ — Wools —
(‘^lon^ -- Sizes
4 to 18

Jutnp^s

Package Valentines
50 for 49c
30 for 29c
16 for 39c
designed for boys to send and for girls to send
Beautiful cards for every member of the family

Curpen’S
JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
Peoples Sationoi Bank BuUdini
Ply MOL TH. Ohio
i.-i . ..

. .VI* . ^

. . i-

-

:: The way U> her heart
I ia ihiough

GPERI’S
World's Finest Chocolates

-1

[•^v A wvtily seiections available in s,ieaaf vjbntine: -.ylt
■ ■ .bOMVatyouraunwnzsdGittiert'deaW.

KARNES

Prescripllon Drug Slore
Tei. 7.6332

Free Delivery

wwwwwww

tgMMFsrMm ^o.o0oi
ymmoFuywciimm
iB&MOMfvmmeAri
WmcE/wtwaL &mm\
WrMT//E I
pm/maFAmrx/y/Am

ING’S

|UW«tHaliilt.Jk^
’ TsLllwIhrimt
h.

; |

'

ii' d .
«50

«V

c' an,

•Vow

CO n

to

BID SVITE/fOeMDLBiiW,
"PtlCE IUUHIN6" SUE EVERyiHING MUSI GO! HURRY! UMieilME
OFFER FERMSARRUIGEDFOSUnMIYOIIE
Easf Tenns - Ho Money Down - 4 Years lo Par - Fim DsDmy Mul Asiwhcfe

—ir-i

'
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SHASICK-S JEWELERS
11 ICyrUe, Willani. Ohio

DUP.LHAm

GROCERIES —

— FOK SALS —
FnU for All. Electric Shsran

FARRELL’S IGA
- Every Day Low Prices -

OptORMfrist

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday

for Viouol A&a]yBi«

PtwiM Willard MS-3171

Phone Tiro 1041
S. Main St Tiiow Ohio
— FURNITURE —
THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Olothlng —
TV — Relrigerstors
W. Myrtle Avc. (Route 214)
Willard, O.
Ph. »33-4#aS
— ELECTKIC SUPPLIES —

SAFE

•

DtPfNDABLl

WANTED: wood and coal
healers, also gas circulat
ing beat^ and oil beaters.
Call 687-4065 or write to
BROUGHS B’8
Public Sqare — PlytnotUb, O.

SELTZEB K£CTB10
Contracting — Supplies
Service

Finest Transisiior Radios
Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
liarge Stock to Pick From
Phone 3-1851
10 S. Gamble St Shelby, O.

SHOE BEPAIR
SEBVIOE
Now At
HECE0LEANEB8

AUCTIONEER
8t
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk. Tel. 862-2755

— PBINTING —
SmLBY PRINTINO
SERVICE
Cemnercial Printlag
of all kind
Wedding Invitations
17 Washington. Shelby 3-2891
— SEED —

Jan. 13, 20, 27, Feb. 3, 10 only,
n a-m. to 5 p.m. Meintire’a
Plymouth Dry Goods. Bran P.
LaFoUette.
11, 17,» 28, 1, 8c

RADIATOR CLEANING and
r^Miring, all work guaran
teed. Gardner Service Center,
New Washington. Teh 492343S.
tf

FEMALE HELP WANTED;
Part or full time, interest
ing and well paying work, no
investment. Write Box 13, Ad
vertiser.
"
1, 8, ISp

NEW GOODYEAR
TIKI DtSTKIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tiiq

112 RATS killed. Star War
farin: Safe, sure, guaran
teed. 2^2 lb. 81.49 - 5 lb. 82.49.
Farm Bureau, Shiloh.
To Mar. 29
TcEEP out the colrii InsuUte
Insulate attics or sidewalls
with K-24 Blowing Insulation.
Free estimates given. BUI
Fridsma, Rt. 2 WUlard (CeleryvUle) 933-8603.
to Mar. 29

Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreada
Use Our Easy Payment Plan

guaeantekd
ATTICA SEED CO.
field Seed, Seed Graina,

USED TIRES
47 N. GanaUa — lU. S-tt71

DON’T PUMP your siugish
septic tank or worry over
stopped up drains. Get KleanEm-AU Sewer and Septic Tank
Cleaner, Schneider’s Lumber
Co. Plymouth.
20,27,2.9,16,23,30,6,13,2ep

Supplies
field Seed Processing
12 W. HHin SL TeL 426-S333

COMPLETE
Plumbing A HeaHng
SERVICE

.

ThL Leonard Fenner IS7-4TIS
FLUMBDVG A HEATING
2U Bigg. St. - Ptymeuth; O.

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?

"painting,

Ostes mi

H0^tf LOANPDN
A Wsrast Radvosd

t
PEOPLES FBHiAL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

k
“A BEAL BIU8IC STORE”
t & Mala St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohle
Mecerdi - Instnuneals - Music
Bental - Furchaae Flan

V .

BRdistor Cleaning
and
Bepairing

A clogged or leaking radiator
cam result in serious motor
damage. Let us clean and re
pair your radiator now. All
■work guaranteed.

Oaidner Service Center
New WasUngton
TeL 492-3435
4, 1», 1, IS.

KUXSORE BROS.
plumbing

XLECTBICAL work
M.Pbma>aiUT-<a4

OP. A W,

MiMlitU

igr— » (Hea* OCBmi WwmIm

Alwayi shop mt home first ! !

decorating.

floor sanding. Call Malcolm
Brook, TWining 6-2684. Free
estimate.
18, 25, 1, 8p
WANTED: Reiponsibie party
to take over low monthly
payments on a spinet piano.
Can be seen locally. Write
Credit Manager, P. O. Box
215. ShelbyviUe, Ind.
11, 18, 25. Ip
FOR RENT: In Plymouth. 2
bedroom apartment, bath,
newly redecorated, separate
gas furnace. $40. TeL 9338675 or 935-9158.
11, 18, 25. Ip

When temperatures go down...

EXPENSES 60 UP
, : Now you can
' ' borrow up to

«m>2000'

to meet winter’s
cost of living

^

•.W/i

INCOME TAX REIURNS
PREPARED

BUCKEYE - MAWlsbWSB
TeL LA 4-7811 — 1

. AlJ

APPLES: Several varietiea.
75c to $1.50 per buaheL
Bohland's. Just
of 13 on
224. Closed Sundays.
_________________ 18, 25. 1, 6p

— MOVERS —

MAYFLOHER

KTKS UCAMnm
ProMTibinc and ProTidlnf of
GIsAaMt
Olfioo Air Cooditionad
OmCE HOUBS
Mooday, Tueoday, Friday
9 aJA. to ftv‘30 pjA.
Wednesday 8t Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 pjn
Otber ftonn by Appolahnant
13 W Broadwi^ • Td T-9791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFT
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
flint St, Shelby TeL S-ISM

‘Won’t you take
the time that I didn’t?”

$35 to $2000

peopfeintoww!
ECONOMY SAVINGS A LOAN CO.
73 V(. Mata
nw«M 3.3040. OmIOf

j%\l

XW '-’Sg 'k

iJim

“I am a polio patient Up until about a year ago, I kept pretty busy as an electrical
engineer. Too busy, I might add, to take my polio shots when they were availaUe to me.
Take a good look at me. Then go out and start your polio shots fast Polio doesn’t give any*
one a second chance.”
DON’T TAKE A CHANCE-TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOTS!
See your doctor or health department
WILL do practical nursing or
baby sitting by the hour.
Write P. O. Box 73, Plymouth.

FARM I
NOTESl'Myt

FOR SALE; Clearance sale
this week of a lot of small
items. Here are a few of the
many articles. End tables.
Buckeye Farmerettes 4-H
$1.50 each. Bathroom scales. club organized Tuesday night
$1 to $2. Large antique comer at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
what-not, $12.50. Lamps, $1 to McDougaL
$7.50 Drum Ubles, $7.50.
Darlene McQuillen is presi
Chrome stools, $3. Card tables. dent. Marjory McDougal vice$1.50. Pedestal stands. $1.50. president, Linda Lynch secBook cases, $4.50 to $10. reury, Kay Trout treasurer,
Chrome kitchen stools. $1.50. Jean Trauger news reporter,
Shoe Shine outfit. $5. Large Marsha McDongal health
assortment of cookware. Bird
cages, $2 and $3. Vanity ben
SHOE SKPAIB
ches. $1.50. Clothes hampers.
$2. Set four chrome chairs.
SEBViaE
$12. TV stands. $3 to $6. Box
Now At
of mechanic’s tools, $35. 500
books. 10 cents each. Metal
HECK OLXANXBS
work benches, $5. Over 2,000
dishes. Hundreds of small
CARD OF THANKS
knick-knacks. Also a large
We wish to tlrnnk our many
stock of the very latest in
good, clean used furniture. friends, relatives and neigh
Come over this week or any bors for their beautiful floral
time and see our many useful offerings, words of sympathy
and acta of kindness shown us
Items Thank you.
during our recent bereave
BROUGHEB’S
ment caused by the death of
PsbDe Square
husband and father, H. W.
Tel. Plymoatb 687-4665
McKenzie. We also wish to
thank the Fink Funeral di
rectors. Dr. Johantgen, Dr.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home,
Dowds, Rev. Roebuck, Rev.
hardwood floors, 1V4 baths,
Adams, the American Legion
full basement, large lot, on
and Eagles lodges of Willard
highway. 3 bedroom home,
new furnace and bath, on and Shelby and the staff of
the Shelby Memorial hospital.
three lots, in North Fairfield,
Mrs. Herbert McKenzie
cheap. 3 bedroom new brick
Mr. and Mrs. Perry McKenzie
ranch on 20 acres, full base
Mr. and Mrs. Claude McKenzie
ment, recreation room in base
Mr. A Mrs. Richard McKenzie
ment, large lot with building
on back for storage or rental,
TIRED KIDNEYS
in Plymouth. 2 bedroom home GOT YOU DOWN? Make the
in New Haven, full basement, BUKETS 4-day 39c test. Give
large lawn, garage, on large kidneys a gentle lift with
lot. New 3 bedroom brick, BUKETS well-balanced for
choose your own furnishings, mula. Help get rid of us4c
attached garage, on large lot waste that may cause getting
87 acre farm, good buildings. up nighia, scanty passage,
Also 145 acre dairy farm. burning, backacha, leg pains.
Also 158 acres farm.
If not pleased, your 39c back
Let us know what you need, at any drug store. TODAY at
we may have it
Wthberia KexaH
Goebel Besdty, Broker,
• I, 8, 15, 33e
BeUevne, Ohio
IRONINQ, mending, crochett^
Call Cera Saew, Saleelady
,
Ing. 39®. Main St TeL 687nrraMth,ou.
S39S. . . .
1, «, ISp
Tel. Sls-tm MMt 1 pa.

chairman, Susan Greuli^ and
Dicdra S h e 11 e r, recreatiem
leaders.
McDougal conduct
ed a health spelling game us
ing the words ’’good health**.
The club will meet Tues
days from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Mrs.
McDougal and Mrs. Mack
Trauger are advisers. Jean
Trauger will be hoetess at the
next meeting Feb. 20. Refreehments were served to 14.

Wed 5t years

day.
She is the former I41iian
Guiss of New Washli«ton. H*
was for 46 years an employee
•f NortiMni Ohio *Tiliplnie
Co. and its predecessors hank
He was local manager from
1933 until he retired July 1,
1948.
The HeablgTs have two diB^a
dren, Mrs. LuciUe Beeckly,
WUUrd, and MaxweU Haahler, Detroit. Mich., and three
grandchUdren.
;
Mr. Haebler is a nephew of i
the late George Reed, edUor
of The Advertiser for s num
ber of ymn,
^

Married Feb 6. 1902, at her
home in New Washington, the
W. O. H^blers, 102 Church Lamp Sale wiU ceetiaae until
street, Willard, will observe Peh. IS. l>e HeaseheU 8hep»
U
their 58th anniversary Tues- Shelby.
UN. Pke - Arne - aeiffiM • LhM fey - Ufo • Pbe • AMi • ■eii'

lUnkOf
Fostw L Kataatk
When You Need Insurgnce
Tel.7-«7T8
aw E. Main St Hymouth. 0
me-Fhe-Atae-nieEil-ll Itj • f» - Pke
A NSW IDEA FOR A NEW ERA^

NOW..

Vbur Record
Sets Vbur Rates
... on your eulo insutipce — with Nerioowide's
tU«rw SAFE-T-RATE Plen. For details c

Bonir J. Wl«
WL Bwaew

ATION Wl DE

esMMirr
ri CNmMm. Oia«

Want ads SELU Shop here F}|ST-ALWAYS

